
SUMMARY OF VIEWS EXPRESSED VIA SUGGESTION BOXES IN LAND-
SCOVE AND STAVERTON

For ease of reference, this is an edited version of the many ideas submitted 
via suggestion boxes and email to The Parish Council during June, July and 
August 2015. Several similar ideas have been combined. Suggestions have 
been grouped under five general headings. 

TRANSPORT

Trim greenery both ends of Staverton Bridge.

Boris Bikes scheme 

Later bus service from Totnes to the villages 

Bus service to Ashburton from Landscove 

Repairs to Moor Road. Social housing suggests it should not be classed as a 
private road.

No cycling/motorbikes on river walk due to the danger for walkers.

Repair all outstanding potholes especially around Landscove church, Memory 
cross and Live and Let Live pub.

Cut grass verges especially at Church Cross

Get DCC to extend gritting route to connect Staverton to the main road.

Parking outside the courtroom is a problem especially regarding access for 
emergency vehicles. Something needs to be done.

A traffic priority system implemented over the railway line at Staverton bridge.

Stop fussing about traffic and cherish our farmers because we live in an agri-
cultural area and without them, the countryside would go to ruin.  

Re-position car parking by church and create new community open space 
next to church and centre of village.
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Unless the vegetation is obstructing the footpath/road keep them untrimmed 
or burned for wild flowers and grasses and for ferns and fauna growing out of 
the walls to encourage birds and insects. Ban the use of weed killer. 

Install Streetlights

Install ‘No tipping’ sign at bottom of Cabbage Hill

Install a sign saying Landscove School at Church Cross.

AMENITIES

More Dog waste bins including on playing field

New houses are crucial to keeping the villages alive 

More in the playground for the children. 

Mobile library to visit once a week

Staverton river open on Sundays for walkers [possibly closed on Mondays in-
stead]

Keep a regular suggestion box for parishioners

Map of local walks and pathways (copies in pubs etc)

Build on areas where social contacts can flourish. Focus on the pubs, the 
church, the playing field, the pavilion and the court room as areas that could 
provide this but they need to be rationalized. Reduce number of community 
buildings in Staverton to create multifunctional space. 

Re-model church as community centre eg. install underfloor heating, insulate, 
new floors, false ceiling.

Re-position grave stones around edge as Harberton has done.

Create small community orchard

Expand pavilions to provide a useful community space (ie add large room). 
This building work could be a community project.
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Sell court room which could be converted into affordable homes and / or sell 
playing field/pavilion [to finance the above] 

Re-open and maintain public toilet in Staverton all year round.

Village Shop. Both Dartington and Broadhempston have their own village 
shops which make a big difference for people in those villages. There are 2 
different models - one a more formal shop with a fulltime post office at Dart-
ington, the Broadhempston one being much more of a community shop.

The Court Room & Pavilion need more subsidizing from the PC as at present 
the committee has to raise all the funds.

A village shop based on the Sea Trout stocked with the essentials. Orders 
could be taken in advance along with payment.

Arrange tea tent tables for easier wheelchair and buggy access.

More affordable housing. 

SOCIAL & HEALTH including CULTURAL & RECREATION

Child focused crib service at Christmas (if there isn't one already)

Donkey rides at village fetes/shows.

Fireworks night on closest weekend. 

More support for Live and Let Live pub

Sound healing pod for relaxation sessions.

Encourage Sea Trout to connect both bars to create greater community co-
hesion and reduce segregation.

Use Staverton Fair to raise money for a real charity which does not operate 
on such a conditional basis (ie money goes to groups that provide the effort). 
Instead make it more of an event that aims at real effort towards an indepen-
dent charity (the village could vote from a choice of 5 charities each year).
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Focus on small and intimate community events which are open (and commu-
nicated) to all.

More activities for younger people such as community hall with pool tables, 
basket ball court and organised events.

Invite ‘Villages in Action.’

More promotion for Young at Heart club. 

Link lonely/housebound people with someone willing to chat & share time. 
List of villagers requiring help with shopping & a list of volunteers to help.  

Get to know your neighbours evenings.

Combine the Staverton Summer shows into one village community fête & 
sports day.

Drop neglected classes from flower and produce show and make it more 
modern to encourage more people. Perhaps an entry for sourdough.

Start up cricket club again. (Craig O’Shea 07702 959185. Perhaps he could 
be approached to do this?)

More live music as the Sea Trout, perhaps an open mic session.

COMMUNICATION

Create a Parish Plan.

Create Staverton parish council website

Ask councillors to attend more local functions

Develop website as key resource. Perhaps could offer car sharing, provide 
support to someone who needs immediate help.

GOVERNANCE
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Use only Fairtrade coffee, tea and sugar at all events taking place at the 
Court Room and at Victory Hall and other village events such as the Markets.

Rename Parish Council as Landscove & Staverton Parish Council because 
“maybe we could all act as one”. 

Maintain an accurate email list which is inclusive and that villagers can regis-
ter to be added to it - lists today are a bit ad hoc.

Help Staverton to rationalize its various committees and encourage a joint 
agenda and a spirit of working together  Equipment is owned by various 
committees or groups - make this one pool available to all.

A question was raised concerning why the Clerk was sent to the Planning 
seminar along with Councillor Catterall who should already know the planning 
regulations. The parishioner stated that Councillor Warren, who paid for her 
own attendance, should have been the only person to attend and should then 
have reported back to the Council. He or she also complained that this had 
not appeared in the July Minutes, questioned the use of council funds and 
wondered if his or her letter would be mentioned at all.

As collated by Cllrs Hubbard and Forte. 

25th August 2015
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